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“When I am Tried, I Shall come Forth as Gold” 
 
Topic – Treasured Truths for Trials and Troubles 
Text – Job 23-42; Psalm 18:30 
 
I. Job                        to come to terms with his                             . (Job 30-31) 
 

A. Job’s                          : He could not make                   out of what made no                   . (Job 30) 
 

B. Job’s                             : He boasted eleven                          in his argument with God. (Job 31) 
 

1. He was morally                       . (30:1)  
 

2. He was man of                        . (31:5-6) 
 

3. He was                             . (31:7-8) 
 

4. He was innocent of                                                 . (31:9-12) 
 

5. He had been a                    , gracious                          (employer). (31:13-15) 
 

6. He had been                               to others. (31:16-22) 
 

7. He had                     and                  God, and not idolized or trusted in                      . (31:23-28) 
 

8. He had been                    to his adversaries, and not taken                       in their misfortune. (31:29-30) 
 
9. He had been given to                        , and was generous to                          . (31:31-32) 
 
10. He was innocent of                             , unlike Adam, who sought to hide his transgressions from God. 

(31:33-37) 
 

11. He had been                           in business. (31:38-40) 
 

C. Job’s                        (flaw): His                      had rendered him spiritually                 . (Job 31:40) 
 
II. God’s                             (retort; response) to Job, and his friends. (Job 38-42) 

 
Job 38:2 - “2Who is this that darkeneth [obscures] counsel 

[God’s plans or matters] by words without knowledge [discernment]?” 
 
Conclusion - The best of men suffer                           . (23:10) 
 

A. Job’s                          (Job 23:10) 
 

B. Job’s                           (Job 23:10; Psalm 139:1-3) 
 

C. Job’s                             (Job 23:10) 
 
  1. Believers are tried by                  , but not                        . (Romans 8:28; 1 Peter 1:7) 
 

2. Trials come to an             when God views them                           to accomplish His                       .  
 

3. Like refined gold is made more                     to the                    , a believer refined by                     is 
made                        in God’s                        . 

 
Job “died, being old and full [satisfied] of days.” (42:10, 17) 


